
HIIINiTINGDON, PA.
---- - - -
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Wednesday morning)Aug. IC), 1864.
The Election..-The Amendments.

The following is the official vote in
Huntingdon county, for and against
the Amendments to the Constitution.
The vote is small,—the Vallandigliam
party in most of the districts not .vo
hug. Where that party voted, almost
every member of it voted against the
soldiers. The soldiers will readily see
now who are their friends, and who
would deprive them of the rights of
freemen if they had the power.
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Brady 67 34 GS 34 67 34
Cass 112 107 107
Carbon 70 106 71 106 72 103
Clay 87 34' SG
Cromwell 112 112 112
Dublin 751 301 731 1 741Franklin 1231 33'123 29'1281 29
Henderson 45 21 48 14S 1
Hopewell 741 74 74
Huntingdon 192 2 191 1 191 1
Juniata 42 2 42 2 41 1
Morris 82 22 82 21 82 21
Oneida 59 59 59
Penn • 77 2 78 2, 79 1
Springfield 771 1 771 177Ted 44 IA 46 301 48 30
Tod 94 II 91 11 94 11Union 105 105 1105Warriormark 1311 8 129 8 127 8
Walker 521 521 52
West - 66 81 07 8 67 8
Petersburg, GS 766 GOS 6
MountUnion 51 1 52 52
Barree - 112 27,112 27112 )Birmingham 36 31 36 36
Jackson 134 21136 1 134 1
Porter 194 261195 20 190 19
Shirley 124, 11211 1120_

2381 360 2499 307 2497 303
Be Prepored for T!_!:c•:2 Litcntifttrles.

On I•'riday last, forty one gentlemen
end ono lady, citizens of this place,
subscribed and paid $-10 each, to arm
a company of that number with the
improved Spence• seven-shooter rifle.
The rifles will be received this week,
and a company organized to use them.
It would be well if several companies
with the same kind of guns could be
organized in the county. The MUD-
her of nor• enmr!,ny rill he increased.

Thursday last, the day set apart
for humiliation and prayer, was very
generally observed in this place. Mr.
Price of the Methodist church preach-
ed in the Presbyterian church in the
morning, and in the evening Mr.
Bingham and Mr. Read spoke in the
Methodist church.

MAJ. D.ivE,N, of the 12th Penna. Re-
Fervce, has received authority to raise
companies, to forma regiment for ono

year's service, which he is to command.
Parties wishing to recruit for his reg-
iment call on, or address, Capt.
OREM. White Hail Hotel, Harrisburg,
Pa.

THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY Printing
Office in Chambersburg, vas totally
destroyed by the rebels—all the press-
es, books, type, subscription list
and accounts; nothing was saved.
We are informed by Messrs. McClure
& Stoner, that as soon as material and
press can be supplied, they will re-
sume the publication of-the REPOSITO-
RY, and also THE OLD FLAG—a cam-
paign paper that has attained a very
large circulation. The subscription
lists of both papers arc destroyed.
Four copies were secreted in different
parts of the town, but are burned.
With their lists, their subscription
accounts were also destroyed, and sub-
seibers should at once inform McClure
& Stoner of their address, and the
state of their subscription accounts,
and all subscribers should promptly
remit arrearages and advance sub-
scriptions, to aid the publishers. In
addition to their offices, both of them
bad their residences burned, with all
their furniture and personal effects—-
the rebels not allowing them to save
their clothing. Air. Stoner was fired
at in his own house for attempting to
save the firm books, and the men who
burned Mr. MeCluro's residence had
special orders that nothing belonging
to bins should be saved.

17thCongres2ional District.
{ADJOURNED INI,EF11,;(1.1

Conference met at Ward House.
Tyrone, on Wednesday the 3rd day of
Aug., at 10 o'clock, A. M. pursuant
to adjournment, and was called to or-
der by the President.

Tho roil being called, all the mem
hersanswered to their names, except
Mr. McCamant from whom a letter
was read, stating his inability to
be present before mon to-day.

On motion of Mr. Henderson the
Conference sdjeurned until 1 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

AliciKo.sa SesBE.)n
Conference reasAembled at 11, P.

when the following ballots were had :
(3711 to 392) Barker 11,Dorris 3, Nall 3.

Nceamant then presented the
fallowing letter whleh was read and
ordered to be made a part of the min-
utes :

ArTooNA; August 3rd, Fili-.1-

cult heloro adjournment, I deem it
proper to relieve you of any embar-
rassment so far as I am personally
concerned. I need not say to you, gen-
tlemen, my personal friends, and who
are familiar with the history of the
events which resulted inplacing me in
mypresent attitude,that I am not now,
and have not been, anxious to be the
Union Candidate for Congress in this
District.

To the National Union party of the
Con»iy of :Blair which, in the Conven-
tion of its delegates, by a vote so de-
cided and flattering, designated me as
its candidate, and to you, gentlemen,
representing the sentiment of that
party and this convention, for the zeal
and earnestness with which you have
aimed to carry out that preference, I
return my most profound acknowl-
edgement. I would, however, be un-
worthy of the confidence reposed in
me by my friends at home, if, with a
selfishness uneapable of looking be-
yond personal claims or aspirations,
I should ask you to do more than you
have already done, to effect my nomin-
ation. I have personally no claim or
merit, which does not dwindle to noth-
ing in view of the CAUSE which it is,
should be, the aim ofall of us to fur-
ther, in this trying hour of the repuh-
lie. A pertinacious adherence to lo-
cal claims or personal perforcnces, in
times like these, would, as we most
all feel, be unpardonable. At any
time the expressed perference of a
County Convention, must commit
something to the discretion of itsdele-
gated agents. That discretion, I am
free to say, should now be exercised
by you, in your best judgement and
most devoted patriotism. It was in
this spirit and in good faith ; that I
absolved you on the second day of
your baliotting, from any obligations
you might feel to me personally; and I
now say more explicitly, that I do not
desire you to insist further upon my
nomination, in any future balloting
by the Conference.

I am, gentlemen,
Faithtullylour friend,

LOUIS W. HALL.
On motion the. Conference proceed-

ed to the 393rd ballot, when Mr. Bark-
er received 9, being the votes of Cam
bria, Mifflin and Blair, and was there-
fore declared duly nominated.

On motion Mr Henderson, second-
ed by Mr. McVitty, the nomination
of Mr. Darker. was made unanimous.

On motion tho Chair nppointed
iklueninttnt, . ..N.;tillerIQ3I?I'S. aAd

MeliTnee a committee to inform Alr.
Barker of his nomination.

The committee retired and after a
tn•ief absence returcd. with Mi. Darker,
who, after being introduced, accepted
the nomination in a few appropriate
emlrks
On motion Messrs. Kee, MeCamar.t

and Nulter were appointed a commit-
tee CO Invite 'Messrs. 11all - anti- vorris
to appear before the Conference.

After a brief abFienee, the committee
returned with Messra. Hall and Dor-
,•la, who, after being introduced, reFl

)edively addressed the Conference.
On motion adjourned sinedic.

\\T M. LEWIS, Ptc.c.
A. C. 1511ILLEN, secy,sS. .I.IcCAmANT, J

Fa, the. Glob

A Cry from the Army.
NEAR PETERSBURG, Va.

July 26,1861.
I received to day, one of your town

papers, I road it with great interest,
especially the place where it says,
"Don't forgot the soldier's," that our
friends at home, should not forget to
write to us, and frequently send us pa-
pers. It is true the friends at home,
are often very careless about writing,
but they don't know IMw anxious we
are to receive letters, as the letters
from home or friends, are the only
consolation and enjoyment a soldier
has, while fighting for his country. I
myself, have not heard from any of
my friends, since the lth inst., and I
often hear others of my companions,
say the same. How can our friends
expect us to do our country justice, if
they fail to do their duty in writing
to us, while we are busy engaged to
bring this rebellion to an end ; our
friends at home, talk about the army,
but still forget to write. I therefore
wish our friends would write more
regular, and not forget to send us our
town papers A. A. P. W.

Veteran, P. V. V.

Ileadiputrtors Ist Brig. )
Ist Div.sth A. C.

July 28,1864.)
DLitt GLonti a full month,

our brigade has been lying iii,the'same
dreary trenches, in front ofPetersburg.
The pickets are quiet, and the only
casualties reported are caused by oc-
casional shells. Sometimes a few
shells are thrown at as unfinished
wotk on our left, with a mixture of
NOnd, shot.. Thorn !roes one, whizzing
along. When the work aforesaid is
completed we, expect livelier times;
and it will probably be ready to open
before you receive ibis letter. It will
mount about twenty guns, and is 01111
of a cordon partially environit:g Pe-
tersburg. When their guns, and the
answering pieces of the folks over the
way, begin to expressthemselves, there
is likely to be some noise.

The army scorns to bo in excellent
spirits. Our boys have been aceiFtme.-
ed to fighting on open ground,
haring now prote(ded themseles 'hy
heavy b...'asworks are not conertsm,l
: A .I:,u•Li+ f:•om

grams every cow days, are highly re-
freshing to the troops, and probably
rather depressing to tho followers of
Leo. These telegrams put us in ad-
vance of the newspaper2, when we gel,
them, which milbrtituately occurs but
seldom.

Quite a liberal amount of vegeta-
bles has been issued to the soldiers by
the Sanitary Coma-fission, and the
Commissary Department is issuing
potatoes, cabbage, turnips, ete

, Sev-
eral i;Jsues of salt beef, in lien ofpork,
have lately been made. This is gen-
erally unpopular. The beef is good,
but carliiSheS no grease, which is the
first essential principle, ofall a soldier's
cookery. Grease fries his fresh beef,
onions, potatoes; cracker's, bread, and
every part of the ration capable of
being subjected to such an operation.
At the halts for cooking, on the march,
after water has been found, the, next
thing to be looked after is grouse, and
those who have it are esteemed ape.
chilly fortunate.

I have just heard an exciting bit of
news. Gen. Hancock has crossed the
James and attaelccd the enemy this
morning capturing four guns. This is
official, so we know that something is
doing, and who can tell what may
come of it. We are to watch the ene-
my here, and see if he moves

J. S. B

Appeal on Behalf of the Chambers-
Img SoffereN,

enAmßE,lt,incito„TulylA7lBol
On the morning of the 30th of July,

1801, the rebels under command of
McCausland, with a force of about five
hundred men entered Chambersburg,
Pa., and demanded five hundred thou-
sand dollars froni the citizens, under a
threat of burning the town. This re-
quisition teas illwriting, and WU sigt,
ed by General Jabal. Early.

It is now established by indisputa-
ble proof that this demand was a mere
pretext on the part of the marauders
to cover up 0 purpose formed before
they reached the town to barn it to
the ground. 'Without giving any time
toremove private property, and scarce-
ly time enough for the citizens to re-
move their families, they fired the
houses of our citizens in perhaps fifty
places. Over two hundred and fifty
houses in the heart, of the town were
consumed including, all the public buil-
dings, stores and lintels, comprising
about two-thirds of a town containing
F3iX thousand inhabitants. Thus a
large body of citizens are reduced from
comparative wealth to absolute pover-
ty. Many families. have lost all their
bedding and all their clothing, except
such as they had on their persons.

The loss will be largely over one
million of dollars. Without aid from
abroad there will be great, suffering in
our community. The Rev. John R.
Warren, of Gettysburg, providentially
with us at this time, is the credited
sent ofour citizens for receiving sul
serintiens and contributions Pur our re-
lief

F. M. RI:.IIIELL
BA NARD WOLFE',
and many ()thong

'IE:VENUE SrAwrs.—Persons in
want of (lime Matups can got them at

Book fitoro. Orders by mail
will receive attention.
=

A fine aoel: of Sp3etneles
ceived rola for sale .11001
Store.

—Notwithstanding the frequent
murders and out rages commited
undetected in English railway carriag-
es, -there is not the last attempt, to reme-
dy the evils. The English would rath-
er ride in close, leek up compartments
and be murdered than adopt the Amer
lean plan of equality and be sate.
Thackeray says ,"I:et us be genteel or
die," The English do both.

DIED,
Walker township, on the fs,Oth

nit., MArtv, wife of. S 'dicks, in
her 16th year.

At his residence in Karroo township,
on the 20th ult., JOSHUA GREEN, in the
77th year of hisage.

ft is due to the memory of an old
and respected citizen to say of him
what all who knew hint would most
cheerfully testify, that ho was a kind
parent, an affectionate companion, a
sincere friend, and for many years an
humble and devoted follower of the
meek and lowly Redeemer, ever obe-
dient to the in'spired injunction 'What-
soever thy hand find to do, lo it with
thy might.' Like his Divine Master,
ho sought the welfare of his.fellow men
and it may be said of him, what alas,
is true of few others, that he was,
The friend of main—to vice alone a foe'

The poor and the stranger ever
found a home beneath his hospitable
roof, and were ever welcome to his
generous board.

Haying exceeded the years allotted
to man here upon earth, be has been
gathered at last to his father's ,like
shock of corn fully ripo,' called we
trust by the Master, to wear the ever-
lasting crown prepared for the finally
faithfdl, and leaving behind him many
friends, fpw enemies, and an example
worthy of imitation. M.

COLTS FOR SALE.
nillirce colts, ono 2 3inars old last

F.l, ,ailr,z, ant V.vo °AO y.2.At. "1,1 `ipri:lg, ,il,l
by Mc117onial*:4 Will be ~,'1 at Plbl:e,
R3l, htl!., borwa ,,,,h or limit illOon,

On Saturday, the 20th August, 1804,
at ono of clock, P.M. Terms Will Lo tua.7o known on the
,iay of sale, liy _ .Tll EO. 11. UPMIEIZ,

Au;'s.lo,l3C4

TEACITER'S EXAMINATIONS.
ruh,, annual examination of Teach-

ors for thy. pn.s:itt.50., wilt tle,h,w in lha •,,,tv,na
ll.trict, osram,:

21orri,, I`,-1,1:‘,,,1ay, Ault. 21. ;.t sla m. o Cie,•k.
27,

rofor S.: Alesati.hia. Aug. 27, atAlex:m.lli'
Tu Fr),

atS. C. Blit
rtlay, 5e t. 10, at Mill Creek.

Toet,l.ty, Sept. 13, at It. It. At. :tell.
As the 11010 11.31,;1 of cortif ite dillera, in no. rrnpcct Lit

irlt .1,lion, flintof the old, the conoty Siiptrint oulent
would rail tt o ottontion of Duel ic,inte to tie, folloirio;,
portion of the iiii.tritetionl recently iroie.l by the Suitt_
Pepartintnt, iu rettord examination,.

1. nee. form ofport ifleat
the Superintendent certiUou to the good moral elotractei
of del holder. mere' rho:Terri is one ef loot.

mid no pi ;:oit :11,0111

It ;11..• 1,..1 111'1,41,11y
tho :31.p1ie...:tt, 4,1. (1,,n!,1,11 1.1 liwir 111.

in in .nntlnnity,

=EOM
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fITORSE FLAY FORKS, for unload-
ing hay. J. A. Huntingdon, is agent for

tho Lost Fork in the United States. Call soon. nial'o.l

SFECTACLES

A lino and largo assortment always on
hand

AT LEWIS' BOOK 9TORB.

DM INISTII,I,SOII,'S
(E,tute offlogli M. Parker, ileeM,j

Letters of admi:if tratiou map the rstate of Thigh
31.:Parker, tatoof ,facio.on tp., trinithiplon 'he'd
having liven granted to tho ontlersigued. NI parsons iu
debt,.l to the le,hde will make payment and thoo3 baYtmdclaim, will proont them fursettlement.

LIBERTY' .1. BARRET:,
Ad:uiuiatnrtur.je22,1861-00

CII.EAP.PUMPS,
TAMES A. DROWN, Huntingdon,

u.,len Pumps for cisterns antiwop,, ft our .1 to 0) fool tkrp,:tl. abtalt oat, ball' the usual
pricu fur old faAduuctl pumps. All pumps warrau Leg.

dtrv.;'tit.

k -DmiNISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[E,4.,t0 of John B. Mcllroy,

Letter:, of Administration upon tho emtato of John 11.
Into of Joel:von tp., Aced., having bean aran-tv.l to the on-lar.,lgnell, all porsona having claims against

the aFtate nro reoanrited to prosent.thein to the node,
Agitol, mid tat win nwi. ininnatc,

Jo,,siwn.3lcll,lloY.
1, ISOI-.5t. Administrator.

UNIVERSAL
rTI JIPS ICIIII-111)1 LA

-J-

No. 1. Large Family Wrinyer, 312,00
N0.1.3 Aledium " " 10,00
No. 2. Medium " 41 8,50
No. 21 " " e 7,50 nNo. S. Saudi 11" 6,50
No. S. Large Hotel, " 15,00
No. 13. Medium.T.dunduf i:tz1,20,00
No. 22. Larye. t, orhandj 30,00
Nos. 21. and 3 have no Cogs. Anoth-
er:4 are warranted.
*No. 2 is tho size gonortilly used in

Vlito
°RANcr jun.!), of the "American A g

iculturist," says of the
UNEVBRSAL CLOTTILIS WRINGTIR.

‘lAolill,lenn readily wring out n taliifull of clothes In
ix few minutes. It to in reality 11 GLOWS! ,even! A
171,10 Faeice.! atel a,,1 SAVEruI Tho raying of ga,
nwotl elms paya STI,I{lo4, tier cell toga on lineal.. %re
think the inachine m uch rages than •`paya for itself eve-
ry year' in the saving Of garments, There IWO sovornt
kinds, nearly alike in general construittion, tut too con-
sider it important [lna the Wringer lit litter) wtth Cods,

i a .111,S of I.UlE,ltaa may clog the rolletia, and
thereliefs upon tho crank-shaft. clip and teem rho clotheo,
or the rubber lirenk from the shaft. Onretvii is one
of the first make, and it is an enten AS NEW alter nearly
rota ycncs' 00800800 USE.

Every Wringer with Cog Wheals ir4 War-
ranted in every particular.

iVringer can be Durable without Cog
Wheels

J. A. Brown, is Agent for 14unting
don, Pa.

July 27, IS6I
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REVENUE STAMPS
FOR SALE

AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

1/TOO.RESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

The subscriber respectfully announces to his porous
and the puldio generally that the accou n t quarter of the
slimmer session of this Institution will be open for in-
structhm AillitlF‘T 8,1861, ana continue sloven
Also, that the whiter Norliioll will' begin Otloher lu st and
contiue twenty-two weeks..,rnial attention will ho given to those wishing to pre-

are themselves for tcachhc.
!lane music will taught on reasonable tants.
Earh ,tlatrut. wl,lkim; to fond at the twardip:r. bot.c.

ILa
Terin-1-01”,half tim pay in advance; thubahmaa at tint

P‘ptlntkoll of half 111 trlll.
For further information, Athesi

S. C. MeCLAIII,
tyl3-3t SL,orcivillr, Hunt, cos

r g IBIAL LLS T--
AUGUST r1'1?..11.111, IGOI

Jan° Ann Spoor VI Win Bennett.
tTiii .1. Ashman vs Gennnill Cresiwsll
Satnitsl Fleming vs John `4l.ewart's Lena.
W. W.& D. Entr,kis vs Mi.chnol

F,111:0
r.to ic, 6 IV.

w.
“...r.v

sii.l wife Wiiti
1(4,11 1.1,i,EY

111:1.1. It. cl -:,.t

I'.,k :,

I,
ft.. 1, 1", I'. L. I ;la ';•-.), and ,ifo.

•

. . • ,
••
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PUTNAM

CLOTHES WRINGER.

I=l

SELF - ADJUSTING WRINGER.
NO. WOODWORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.
No Thumb-Screws to getoutof Order.

SValtit:4R' 1l) MTH Olt WITHOUT Cf/O-WHEELS.
Ittook the FIRST PItEMIU3I at fty-coven State awl

County haler in 1813,and ib!, Wit/0:a an exception, the best
Wring, ever• nmle.

1' tooted in the United States, England, Connie, and
Anitralia. Agente wanted inevery tpwn, awl in all pail
ofthe world.

intergoticagents can make from 3 to 10 Dollars Fur day.
No. 2, 50,30 No.l, $7,50. No. F, sy,so. No. A, $0,20.

Manufitetured and cold, wholeaale and retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

No. 13, Platt Shoot. Now York, owl Clovelnnil, Ohio.
S. C. NORTHROP, Agunt.

WHAT EV 11PYBODY IS NOW'S, viz
That Iranmelt galvanized willnot tit t;
That a simplo.machlne Is Lotter than a complicated One
llmt a wringer elbould ho solf-adJu9ting, durable, and

ofliciont
T11:11 '111,11111,-Sn ewe and Faatenings aaltao delay and

6,111110 to regulate and Roe!, in order;
'lint wood 6031C0f1 111 hot water mill .11'11, falrillk nud
Mint wood bearino tut the shall to run in will wear

out;

'flint the Putnam Wringer, with or without cni; whorls
will not tour tho clothes;

Thal cog-wheel tygillatora are nut ex4,lltial;
That, the I.at,lam ham all the athantage.3, and

not one ta!,,rt above named;
That all who liovo t,sto!l it, iirouoluiro it tho best

IViiii;;ur over 0,1010;
That it will wring. a Thrrirl or a BoilQuilt without,al.
We might fill the with tothuniilalq, but ins"rt

only a few to I:olivine,the st,iirtient, If situll I li. Lc;
;Ind We city to all, tool.tillu,oll'l Te:it it thor-
oughly with any awl all othWi'iand if not entirely 161119
factory, return it.

Alanufi.olurilm
UrxrEEMlle I know -from prm.tical experioneo t(l it

iron call gatm,i"...l with7.10 wiii 111/t. °Sidi', or Octr
oue particle. Tim PM,,,uo Wringer It no 114... perfect to
po,ible, and eau cheerfully recommend it to be the

ReF.i...et.fully years, .
.1:i0. W. 11;i1BELliii,:Ch.v.;laittl, Ohit.

Ilany yoarA' c.sp•rioneo in Ow galvanizing I,n.ink,:9
,i,a/Fl% Ipo t 9 filo ak,vo al;:tenwnt in all p

.INO. C.LEFFERTS, *No. 100 Iteeklann st.
New York, January, 1801.

Wo have tested Putnanes Clothes Wringer by prncli•
of working,and know that it will do. It in cheap; it in

~iinple; it requires norom, whetherat work or it rest;
a child nut operate it; it does its duty thorongbly ; it
saves lineand it eaves 1001 w and tear. Wo earnestly ad-
vise nil who tiara much washing to do, with nll intelli-
gent persons who have buy, to buy this Wringer. It will
pay for itself in a year at most

Jnly 13, ISIW
=
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isdiY'Tbe above Forkd are for sale by
J AS. A. BRowN, Mintiogdon. rjel.s'64

rjro TILE TAX COLLECTORS OF
HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

As the e.,tulty treasury in ingreat ii.,l of stoney to
payrelief a nd Other demands of the ClTlllty, you am tonoti/i,, 1 out' roquirrti to collort your ,lopticotin and
p.ty the it,,,ory into the trennury In Wit:l. o 'annuityto
the ivlor.o.t thor.stnto ott vio .1, or .t.l%t trUI be brought
agninst yott. .11JUN `.2. Ittlin,

J'. M. isklUt,
a Iit.tt3SETIOTAITiII,

Jy2D-lit ISt • Coutroisdonol.S.

TN the Court of Common Pleas of
tjnonthoolon oquo,r.

Sll tho Mattqr °rule tallttalf "rif Triaiql-rfPan; rata-
mitt.:,of VIanel3 Jaakqon. n Ia !lath,. for WI01.111 T to out
or Vittirtrn,.... lb, rat rutoto of Cho raid tonotir.. .

11th April, 1664, pcli I ion marl and it in Considered by
th, Court and ordered that a role ho, and the name id
hereby granted, upon the rota of tin of (lid raid hum-an to Ithow Carlo wilya sale or mortgage of the real eq-
tab, amid lunatic ebonld not ordered. Itetornable
to next term. 13y the Comb

July 20, 'Ol, It
=

T-ioWARD ASSOCIATION,
PILTLADBLPIIIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urin-
ary and Sexual Systems,•

&,w ,nd'rnlinhle treatment—in ropnrt by the HOWARD
Ai.',SperAVON—Sent by mail in eenled letter envelopes,
free of charge.

Ati.lrer., DR. .T. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Ser.
gem., flowitrd AvaOciatiori, Igo. 13 South Ninth Street,Phib
afThlphia, Pa. [July 13, 1861-Iy.

qUMMEIt RESORT.-

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
BROAD TOP CITY,

lIUNTINCDON COUNTY, PENNA.
The !foto', one of the finest in the interior of Penney',

Van la, i= 5,050 opcn for the reception of greets.
The TAME will always bo suprlied with the eltoieeEit

and most wholepoc,Prosioionh tho market afford,.
The STABLINO belonging to thi, House, is good and

cxtcuffcc. :old will lc, ~upplied with the 1, St prorender
and atteod,,l by careful .n.sticts,

its oixonage of tha reopettnily aolielted.
CHAS. M. ALI.MOND .t CO., Manage.,

CifAS. ALLMOND. L. It. NEGLEY.
All other connly pa•,,t, insert one ntooth end

end bill to 'Broad Top for volluctlon. [Jo2:2—lnt

• undersigned offer the Farm on
which they reside, in Atie,t towwiltip, Huntingdon

county, at private NM. It is situated Hiroo miler front
Petersburg,and the same distance front Railroad and ca-
nal. Itcontains three hundred and forty-nine acrc., and
~Ilawancc ; Gnad building,, and about one hundred and
fifty acres cleared, and well Landed for a clock faint.

.1.9. MAGUIRE,
uprill9,lB;l-tf. • RACHEL MAGUIRE.

LOTS FOR, &AlR—The subscriber
offers for solo is number of town lots lit the village

of Coif,. lion, Hopewell township, and Immediately on
the Railroad. Tho lots aro situate on each side of tho
Road, and persons wishing to purchase can have their
cholco ofany lotfor sale. Coffee Ron is one of the befit
located towns on the Railroad and is bound tobecome ono
among the thriving villages in the county.

Lots sold low,and terms made easy, so flint all may get
a home without difficulty. Call soon, as choice lute may
yet be hod.

Being located in the heart of Woodcock valley, and be-
sides theabundance of iron or, ant the facilities for get-
ting nes' and neolful mipplics in that neighborhood, of
ford reason to bolieVo that Iron works will ho erected iu
that aicinity.

Coffee Roo, J unto7 1661.
M3MMI!

.W1...173.. • .0..a...T_210
MILE DWELLING HO USE W LOT
1' of ground lately occupied by Mrs. Eliza Foster, situ-

N^l in tbo borough of Huntingdon. Said lot being fifty
fact on Church direct, cod-es.tonding in depthat right an-
glcs cighry Icet toward.; Hfillin street, endadjoining lot
of .Tchn Moyer on tiro cut and Anthony Whito on the
nest.

The abort: mentioned property Will Lc sold at a tenon
able price.

Par further information inquireof •
JAMiIS LIiWIS, Sept.

Office U. B. T. iI. R,
Mffinsdon, Jy G-111

4,‘ TRACT O 1 LAND AT PUBLIC
8ALI: IN ;SHIRLEY TOWNSHIP, •

Thu Aubscriberd ofra nt l'rivato 0410, a Tract of Off
aaes of Land, mato or les±, 100 of whicharo ch,are,l and

rujtja,,,loo, iii, oil lineof 'ltuntinolun
county, Shirley towndhip, (now Mifflin county,)adjoin.
in,; the Edward Furnace property on all sides. Thorn in
a good ore bank, and between 00 and B'o acres ofan apple
orchar,l pr,.ollioro. TllO prin,ipal part in trat tint.
to•rol,ani 0 I.trcrun‘.l via tor runt through the property.
Ifthin property is net sold at private tale boforo the

,cantl Monday in August, it will on that day be offered
at public tale In the aunt Station in the borough of Hun-
thlgdon.

THE MO or SAM—One half the pa money toho
void o.: confirmation of sale, the balance payable to auk
the purdia:er, to be dectirol by bowls and mortgage.
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FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
`ETC., ETC.

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
ofoil kind°, Innow open for tho impaction of tho public,
and tit° cordially halloall our CMbums and tho public
gonorally, tocall and ho convinced that wo are unequal-
led lu the quality, ta.atc, atyle, and prim of our Oooda.

Werequest tiff, public to hear in mind that wo itr-
ebaeo principally from find hands in Now York, pay
ikken li,r all we bay, and cannot be rivalled in our [addi-

tive for opening for public Imo, a stark of General bier
chnodka.

HUNTINGDON MILLS

I=ll

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
I==

WE ARE PREPARED TO PUR-
clime all kinds of GRAIN, for which wo will pay the
highest co h 'prices, and will have for sale at all 1403,
FLOUR, FEED, 8;0.

...4.4.4.av

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
=LEI

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOOK
ofPLASTIM; an amplo supply for this and neighboring
coontioeI Raving 3 MIII exproody fur grinding It, wn
can produco finor and more dimirable Ptook thancon usu.
ally be Lad.

IM=ME

SALT! SALT !

1::=1

WE OPFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
did A SALT, unequalled in quality and price
0. A, Salt in undid le oleo kept constoutly on bawl.

ir4

FISH. FISH.
C=IECIE

10 Bbto No.l MACKEREL,
10 No. 2
EMEMEI

EW/ENI
Q:EMIM!111111

Quarter llarrel4 and Kit.), a all also o

I=

!SUMAC. SUMAC.
I=

NiTE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE-
pored tobuy SUMAC; win pay rash, or trade, ao dasirod

FLAX. FLAX.

I=l

Tia; HIGH PRICES RULING FOR.
Cetb,n Coeds has compelledpublic attention to be more
rspscially directed to the cultureof Flax,. It can be made
by some attention, one of the mast valuable products- a
farmer can produce; an acre readily producing 00 to 10
Dollars worth of fibre and seed. Great care should be
taken by growers to have their flax spread very thin
when rainlq ; when watered sufficiently on ore: side, it
should he tumid, andonbject to exposure until the
stnhke ,e,el a grey color, and the lint readily separates
to‘ui Ito weed by a gentle rob.

It should ona very dry day he tied in bundles, and
then rely for the mill. An a general thing tno mueli

ALEXINDRIA' 'BREtilEllt
THundEersigned having, purchased

from T. Newell his interotln filo Alexia,
thin Brewery, the Luaiucsa will hereafter ,o t,carried on under the firm of 0. COLDER it

,

CO-, and old customers and the pithy,: general.
ly are informed that all orderii trill receiveprompt attention. IL 0. COLDER I; CO.

gl4,hEOuuzuminmot•W.

ISON, aueceletrors tolY Jr .
Cunningham. Miro this,d!ly mitered into partnefollip Intic Foundry businona and are preparedto furnish Oa:logs. of nilkinds ;and repairs at short notice and ou roan..onahle term,

We ore buying Old Motel arid scrap Iron at highestnarket 01063.

TIES WAY I TIM WAY t
A NEWAI:RIVAL or

BOOTS & S.IIO.ES, HATS, etc

JOHN ILWESTBROOK informs.tho public that he bag
just reoeitcrl n now stuck of BOOTS null SHOES ofall ni•ZO4 snit kinds tosuit overybody.

Also, Hats, liosiory, Shoo rindingß, Morocco and Lining Skins, all of which will ho sold at the low est coot,prieen.
Don't forget tho old itand iu tlip Dittinotid. Old cneto-ere null the public generally are halted tocell: •
!Inn fing,lon, Jun01,5,1604,

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
l~axal3.l"Et t itnk i? 3r

HUNTINGDON, PA.

THEsubscribers • inform the public
generally, that they have leased front Mr. 'Benjamin

Omaha Ida tin shop, in the borough of Ilnutingded;where they intend to.keop constantly oli ltattd a general
111801.1111011 t of
Copper, Tin _and sheet Iron Ware
which they will sell wholesale and retail.

Spoutingand Tin Rooting dose on short notice.They trill also keep on lured a general assortment ofPittsburgand Philadelphia
Gas Consuming Cook and Parlor Stoves

odd plates furnishedfor stoves; FireBrick, kc., Copper,Bravo and Iron Monks on hand. Extra Stove Polish,Stove Brushes, kc.
P.l oblCopper, Crane, Pewter, Load, and nags, takenIn exchange.

aprillo-6a. ==.l

BIRNBAUM'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

OM HILL STRENT,

A.few doors west of Lewis' BoOk Store;
HUNTINGDON, DA

Photographs and Ambrotypes Taken
in the Best Style.

(CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS

NEW WHOLESALE STORE;
GOODS SOLD

At Philadelphia Wholesale Pricei
Tall SUBSCRIBERS

lIAVE 11.11MOYBD
From their place of business, on Hill S66et,

TO THEIR NEW BUILDING
OA RAILROAD STRBET, near the Jackson House,

TVltere they intend doing
A WHOLESALE BUSINESS:

MERCHANTS AND OTHERS,
Who huy goods by the piece or package,

WILL FINDIT to their ADVANTAGE
TO GIVE lIJS A CALL

EGIEZI

finnnvnl ti oenpininirt of filif}M •

Such as DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

."-Ela:01-3C, M./20E4W,
NOTIONS, &C., &C., &C

WE WILL SELL GOODS
AT THU LOWEST

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE PRICEL
A. B. CUNNINGHAM & CO

Mrntlugdon, Mull 0, IVA. •

1864.1864.CLO'T'HING,
1564.

H.. ROMAN.
NEW

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING.AND SUMMER,

JUSTRECEIVED
AT

H. ROMAN'S.
• CHEAP CLOTHING .STORE.

For-O entlemen'o3 Clothingof thebeat material, mid madi
u thobeat workmanlike manner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin Holum In Market &glare, Hunting.
doll, Fa.

Iluutingden, April 27'04.

NEW STOOK OF GOODS.
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL' AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON BILL STREET, lIONTINGDON, PENNA..

TIM BEST
SUGAR and MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,
FLOUR, FISH, SALT and VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO;
SPICES OP THE BEST, AND ALL lIINDs,

and every otherarticle usually found in a Grocery /Rota
•

ALSO-- Druyogg,
a no CS'haer nint ies;, lo) itt Santand Spts. Turpontino,r,,LL,Ak.,,,,,,G.77,..nd Patty,

BEST WINE and BRANDY -for medical purpose!).
ALL THE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and a largo number of at- tides too uumorona to mention,

Thu public generally will pteaso call and exantino lot
themselves and learn my prksto

Hunting'ton, April 27 'CA
8. 8. SMITH

HARD ARE
AND

CUTLERY f
IMMENSE STOCK

ENDLESS VARIETY

11.1atirtVARE, CUTLERY, &o:.
NOW OPEN

AND POR ,SALE BY

„5AS. A:, EIR OWAM #

PIE
Aria. 10

,0,.! 1; ...... —3ll 01 ,3 , 11."0'
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mHE WALKER. 17011SE ft tIKE
Ackno,,h,Ltoi to ho thy

Molest, Simplest, Cliwapesl, and most
INcienl Rake now in use.

Any ln,yof ton yotrA oil can work it; will not got oot
of odor, and gin •a liftivOnial satisfaction. Ilrarrmaw] in
oray particular, and it can Ino lad nix to eight bible
lower than any spring tooth Ho,. Itake TIONV iu 118, -

Pot. further information apply to tine manufactoror,
D. D. I.;FIIELMAN,

airloychurg, Iluntiogolunco., Pa.op2o-Mn

.A.ll' ASSOC I.A.T lON
Tho n01,r.ngn...1 how worchto.l thonoelres

;11 11.0 prt<i ca of letlo, in linininlo, Pa. 011 k,, in
the 6/1.! HOW. and i;,11.101.1S oeiTitricit b,'J. Sowell &el:
drT, (TT,.

A. W. BENEDICT.
J. SEWELL STEWART.

July 20, 1003.

ITOUS.E 1,1E1) E. 111.8,)iNITTENTION,!
To rot. through ynor waolling eurlier, re pay, your strengthuni:tt tllc rune time 0010 enough, in rho %rearof clothes
by mai ag, n Wringor, to pay it insix montlri. at. the
plant pi ino „r 1:4)i Wringerd that haVO inken rho
l'/V.TIIIIT3T 01,',1: ALT. torii,ltS in 1 110 tiiiirki4, forauto nt ll'

Otto of IN:1.1.!,04 JANIES A. BROWN.

T GRE ENE,
rzy 0 DENTIST.

01110,1 Teinoreil to opposite 11,0 litol.o of
D. P.(livin, in the equaro, 11tH Arcot, fiuntingion, Pa.

Apr111:1,1'41.


